The Subcommittee 8ubcommitteea worklrm The Subcommittee has concerned Itself wl.tihthose areas of nuclear aclence whioh Lnvolve.the chemist, such as the collection and distribution of radlochemical procedures, the eBtabliehment of specifications for radiochemlcally
Pure reagents, availability of cyclotron time for service Irradiations, the place of radlochemistry in the undergraduate college progrem, etc , "Thla series of monographs has growq out of the need for up-to-date compilations of radiochemlcal information and procedures.
TQe Suboommlttee has endeavored to present a Eeries which will be of maximum use to the working scientist and which contains the latest available Information.
Each monograph collects in one volume"the perttient information required for radiochemlcal work with an individual element or a group of closely related elements.
An expert in the radiochemistry of the particular element has written the monograph, followlng a standard format developed by the Subcommittee.
The Atomic Energy Commission has sponsored the printing of the series.
The Subcommittee
Is confident these publication will be useftd not only to the radiochemis,t but also to the research worker h other fields such as physics, biochemistry or medicine who wishes to use radiochemical techniques to solve a specific problem.
W. Wayne MeLnke, Chairman Subcommittee on Rkdlochemlstry
INTRODUCTION
This volume which deals with the radlochemlstry of potassium is one of a series of monographs on radlochemistry of the elements.
There is Included a review of the nuclear and chemical features of paxtlculax Tnterest to the radlochemlst, a dlscuaslon of problems of dissolution of a sample and counting techniques, and finally, a collection of radlochemical procedures for the element as found In the literature.
The series of monographs will cover all elements for which radlochemlcal procedures axe pertinent. Plans Include revlslon of the monograph periodically as new techniques and procedures warrant. The reader is therefore encouraged to call to the attention of the author any publlshed or unpublished material on the radiochemlstry of potassium which might be included In a revised version of the monograph. 
Iv

Metalllc Potssslum
Potaz13iwn m@al is a soft, silver-whitemetal having Potassium is composed of three isotopes: K 40 39 (93.@) , K a density of O.%.
(0.1~), and K41 (6.%).
Km is a naturally occunlng radioactive Isotope having a haM-llfe of 109 yeare.
Potassium till melt at 62°and it has a boiling @-nt of 7600.
Potassium metal =pfdly develops an Oxide coating If it is exEOsed to
air. It till react with water to form hydrogen and solutions of the correspondingbases. It will ccmblne with hydrogen to form a hydride.
Most of Its salts axe very soluble in water. It will dissolve In smmmils to form a blue solution and when it is volatlllzed, a blue vapor co~sed of mnatomic molecules is given off.
The Chemical CompXMs of Potasslum
I?otassium has only a +1 oxidation state. It is mme active tt he non-metals than ,ls, , sodium; however, its chenzkal properties are similar to Scdluul. It will react with carbon ,clloxide, hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, sulfur; and the halogens. The reactions of Fotasslum with these and other elements is presented In some detiil below. Especially adapted to the deccmpoeition of minerals, the Berzeliue mthod (42) and Its +1 m aleo insoluble and will interfere. Sulfate lone must also be absent beca~e sodium sulfate is also insoluble in the solvents used for the extraction.
Magnesium, the alka.llneearths, nitrates, and phosphates do not interfere in the perchlorate method.
Potislum can be separated from sodium, lithium, and ma?ryother elements by the trlsodlum cobaltinltfitemethod.
(12-19)~4+1, c~+l,~+1,~, Uk, Sb+3, Bi+3,~ti* titerfere in this method. Iarge enmunts of Stiium Csn be seprated by satumting an acid solution with gaseous hydrochloric acid. (49) Acetone readily dissolves lithium chloride so thkt it can be dissolved and separated frau insoluble potassium chloride.
(54) Scaium, tw%lll, and strontium cblorldes are also Imsoluble and would interfere in this mthcd.
Rubidium and cesim can be se~?-ated from potassium by precipitating them fmm a dilute~3 solution with g-phosphomolybdlcacid. (5,55)~~aim is soluble in this system and IS recovered by a cbloroplatinateprecipitation. (5) Futaesium, rubidium, aud cesium can be separated from sodium and lithium by a chloroplatinicacid precipitation, (3-6) converted to the chlorides and the po&ssiuIu separated frcunrubidium and cesium by extracting the chloride mixture with absoltie alcohol (%,57) saturated with hydrochloric acid gas. to serve aa a carrTer of the radionucllde of that element through the separation method. In a c~er-free a~tion, it la required that the rsdioelemantbe isolated in a manner capable of &vlng either no Smnlnt or a minimal amunt of stable element in the .fti form tm be used in the radioactivitymeaaurementa. Usually a -rrier-free methcilla used to obtain a radionuclide for an abaolute measurement of ita radioactivity.
Analytical radlochamiatryuses separation methods involvlng precipitation, solvent extraction, chromatography,volatilization, and electrolyte la to isolate a mdloelement In a auitible fomn for a measurement of ita radioactivity. Carrier radiochamiatry la tique h that it la not always neceaaary -to recover completely the added aumunt of ctier element, since a nadiochemical
-1s
IS desiga~to aaaure ,thd the atoms of a radioactive element achieve an iaotmpic state with the atoms of the inactive element and auy loaa of the radioactive species is proFOrtional to tie "losan of carrier duxing the aepamtion process. i.~mls of mder -S placed in a polyethylene bottle and i~ated for 16 houm h .sflux of 6.5 x 10 11 n/cm2/.9ec.
2. If any specific element, such aa~taasium, is to be analyzed quantitatively,a known emoun t of~~3 is itia~.l-ongwith the water sale . The st.andmd is processed in the aaue manner as the unlmown sample.
3. The radiochemical separation la carried out as outlined in "The Chemical Separation Schemem attached.
4. The potassium is f,oundin the last step (Part II of the "Scheme")
tith the Soluble Group along with scdium and rubidium. Because of the high energy of Na24, a further sepmation of theee elementm ere made by forming the percblorates and dissolving the scdium perchlorate in a mixture of butyl alcohol and ethyl acetate, in which the potassium and rubidium percblo~tes are insoluble.
5. The tioactitity of each of these groups including the potassium aa KM (I-2. h) was analyzed by gamra scintillation spectmmetry; K42 decays ulth @mB radiations of 1.51 Mev.
6. FO~~the m31mactitity me-uremnts, correct the Ob~eNed #2 radloactitity for decay, dilution volum, sample and yield weights for both the sauple mni s~. A ratio of these corrected tioactivlties becomes a meaaurement of the utable potasBlum in the water sample: 42 Z K b~0 Ssmple = b-et+ K~~i~~~~'-le x lca
Corrected K= tandml sample 25.
Chemlchl fiegaratlon Scheme 1) Add the radimctim .saniple to a 50mill133dtercentrifugetube. Aerate to remove radloectlve gaees. Acidify wltb EN3sJand add Cl, Br, I, Cu, As, Fe, Y, Co, Mn, Zn, Ba, Sr, Ca, Na, and K carriers. precipitate Cl, Br, and I with sllght excess of Ag. Heat to coagulate the precipitate. Canttifuge. 2. Evapzrate the contents to a amaXl volume to remove excess acid, 3.~sfer the solution to a 100-ml mixing cylinder and dilute to app~tely 75 ml and add 13 ml of n-butylenrlne. Dilute tm 100 ml and mix well.
2)~lp~~
4.. Centrifuge the slurry and decant the clear liquld through a Q filter paper. Place a~-ml .aliquotin a lx ml beaker and evaporate to dryness on a hot plate. Subllme the amine hydrochloride away uelng a Buneen flfunewhile peaing a stream of riitrogenInto the beaker. tdning 5 ml of a Eolution of KC1 as carrier (10 mg of K+ per ml). Add a 'fewdrops of H2SOk (S@ 1.84) and 10 ml.of k3~HF. Evaporate gently to fumes of~So4, cool and add 10 ml of HF =d again evqmrate to fumes.
After the
Cool the residual solution and transfer it to a 250-n!l beaker with H20.
3. Add 10 nilof HTR33(S@ 1.42) and 5 ml~f HC104 (SpC 1.70). Heat until strong HC104 fumes appear, then cool to rcom tenperatiue. Trmafer the solution and precipitated KCIOb to a 50-ml centrtt%.ge tube uBing ab601ute ethanol for riming. Centrifuge and wash the precipitate three times with ethanol. DiBsolve the precipitate with 10 ml of H20.
k. At tbla step, ixdsea Buitable aliquot frOm the irradiated Btandmni and ta it add 5 ml of potassium carrier and continue with the separation for both sample and ekandard.
5. Add 10 mgs of Fe+3 or chloride, stti and tie basic with NaOH.
Centrifuge the Fe(OH)s and filter the eupernate into another 50-ml centrifuge tube.
. 2. By maua of a wlmtic pipat, plpet a l.00-ml tiquot O* this eolution into a 100-ml volumetric flask; then dilute the allqpot to 100 ml with inter.
3. 9hake the solution thoroughly; then plpet a l.00-niLtiquot of it tito a w-ml glass centrifuge tube. By mans of a volumetric pipet, add to the saam centrifuge tube, 2.00 ml of a s~carrier solution of known potassium Concentmtion (Note 6). quantitativelytransfer the irradiated test portion frcm the irmdiation contdnar to a n-ml beaker.~means of a volumattic pipet, add to the same beaker 2.00 ml of a staudani carrier solution of hmwn potaeaium concentration (Note 6).
ALeo add 1 ml each of holdback c~ere of barium, cadmium, cobalt, copper, iron, mangeaese, phosphome, sodlwn, end zinc (Note 7).
Then add 3 ml of cone. H#Ok and 4 ml of cone. HN03. Cover the beaker with a watch glaee; then boil the solution for 15 minutes. @l the solution, add to it 3 ml more of cone. HN03, and boil the solution for 15 minutes (or .to fumes of S03). Repeat the .ddition of HN03 and the bofl~untfl the semple is diesolti, Add a few d of cone. HCl, evapo=te to remove FlR03.
Repeat several t-s if necessary. Dilute solution to tie it 0.3 f in HCl.
Tmnsf er to a %-ml centri~tube; then conttiue with Part C below using the procedure described, either as 1. By the ChloropI.atinate MethOd\lm)" or as II. By the Perchlonite Method.
c. k. w use of a hot plate, or a heat lamp, slowly concentrate tie solution by evaporating the solution to a l-ml volume; then add 1-2 ml of cone.
HC1 end 2 ml of chl.oroplatinic acid to the dish (Note 13).
5. -at the evaporation process untfl the titue becms WTUPY (Note 14).
Ccol titil the mixture becomes solld. 2. Add 1-2 ml of 1120to the tube cotiinlng the C104-precipitate.
Warm ullghtly to ccsuplete the diE~olutlon. Add addlklonal volums of the holdback carriers used prevlouEly. Concentn3te the solution volume to 5 ml by boiling.
3. Repeat Step 1.
4. Repeat Steps 2 and 1 (h that order). 
Filter off the
